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Canadian Order 
Chosen Friends

harmless to thrmselvtis. may have 
unplaaaant consequsncts B» cartful 
Dot to tat sptnecli ana an oraoit at 
the name meal. The oxalic arid of 
the former Ih freed by flu- eltrlc aclo 
of the latter. an<l the rveult le a more 
or lee* »hurp can of potaonlng. Tom
ato muet not be followed by lemon 
or the result nicy he the Haine.

Rome fruits an injurloua In an un
ripe condition The Juice of a raw 
pineapple if injected under the sain 

Tit-Bite.

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

r ARMS FOR SALE
1 SsSt inm,mNoa;

rondioeer;178 znjT"

pi iv« k.tw. x*. k. lin «une». Woonwœ.

•i1URPLUS FUNDS 0VII1 |1,000*06.
Whole Femily Ineurenee.

jsusrtf sl*
e*ylc!?l|tn<l Funeral Benefits »re al»0 fi^*

SB'œriK
children of our edult m- mbt-i ".

The Onl« r ««*»■ nh vndy p»"* °'"rîl'ÜÆ-T1 wfiS' » IS

“iSomnol, !i. Cotiada If there la aat 
one In your locality iheie ',u'u,d l>*-f the 

For full Inform»tion xvrlte to any or tno

œ
W F. Campbell. 1 11 WeM B.

<;r*nd t M'aiHiilier. Graml Med. ex.
HAMILTON ONTARIO

baking |
i:

CONTAINS 
NO $20,000 !:;.., » .IZ &§

brick lion to i"o.iin. bath. h >i 
funmev. ru.>iz« v :»i. - « sterne one 
w-lis. kOfHl burn. mixsV. lut»
Htalillna und ~n<>. <1 ivi- nIh-xI. outbuliOing 
u . pHliitcil. I acre.» n- i!" - '“T'"jnSîu WChard; Hpptc*. I»mii*. vlu ' rs nn<* sjihsm 
fruits: avr. « p-mIuic. :• acre» bium.
clay loam; state of cultivaxisw»
rural route; telephone, etc '>111
eonie city pm |n rty ;n exchange. J 
Btgwir. IP «. fit. MM. 20-1 Clyde BIO»»,
llanillton. Out. .

ALUM

IF
la mort tlnngcroil'» •

IN OLD PIRATES—AND NEW
1J

>:• :ii lr «tax « of old p.' . f no 
Would sail the 1»t'U’-S *<*•

Ard take his good I : »<•'! of 
\Vh«revel 11 might be.

But noxx in xo 1 XV •rnn the TO» n - 
The olden d»>» are o ei.

The piraiix- of the I ' • -, ut rr.gn 
Within nome grocery store

The hveeaivcr v. ho hnew no fear 
Once flouilsheil h-nK "Ku

t'poii ihe btlloxx * foe in 
}Ie take» from you your 

For sit nh to can's ho

ll Igold

however, and hie(-«Mary papers,
American accent was good. Suddenly 
the admiral shouted to him in Ger- 

"How dare you stand like that 
you are speaking to a superior 

officer ” The suspect straightened 
his back, his heels clicked, and hie 
hand was halfway up to the salute 
before he dould control himself.

then too late, and after^the ar-

Was Great Jap Soldier.
Pukuahima. although 

notable military 
tlce In the 

of hie 
as a 

-93 dtstln- 
a trip he made 
Berlin to VIadl-

1(16 •At’ll F Fit FIT FA KM: W'AÇRJJ 
named: 10 ii« r« * wheat : - /,'vl-1. 
n«- xx iili grounds and slirubnerWe 

h ou-*•.-: * 100-.out giecnhouaee. 
..ffi.-i buiMlnp: largo ha « n M* 

< «storage tiulht-ng: double.s«^ 
numerous «h,- ! ■ : chicken house; nee 

jn-n; bltickMintb -Imp: water *•> Ml* 7Î,.5 
nil bullfVm.* pip' d b. low frost ; oatunsi 
pas; furmxco>- i V houses and ofrtco.
Is one of t’;«i-mbi'd show "n monrx -nvin'.i.i,' t)U*!nv iv opoaltlOB. 
being off- . • «I .i- going eono.-rn J 
groat s»«rifle. I 1» Bigg»r. Reginx 
y.M, 20r. c \d. Block. Hamilton. <>!”•

:Gen. Baron 
one of Japan * moet 
men, received but event no 
American pres* on the cx cselon 
death in Tokyo He uegau lit 
drummer boy. and In 1892 
Curbed hlmeelf by 
on horseback from 
Toetok. through Hustla. Siberia. Mon
golia and Munchur*. a distance of 
f.000 ml lee. From 1887 up to the 

he started on thie famou* trip 
been military attache in Ber

lin. General Fukushtma was In 
command of the Japanese contingent 
In the war with China until the fall 
of Tientsin, and was general staff of- 

R the Boxer troubles. He 
officer at headquarters of 

in Lho Hueeo- 
At different

4 tenant 
•In bora tr 
silo; hrlc

Turkish Promises.«mly groHt

Once Robin Hood I.id In «tie wood.
And. xx Uh hi.» good uns bow.

Held up Mid robb«-«i wtio«- vr lw could
Kl^wnSrTtJJl.'HTi!. -»"sh.

Axxnii- but if you «-lioofo .
You K« i "tl.c linin'- m-nmitou when 

You tiu' •» pair of » _
Tame* Well». In X«*xx- York

It hundredThe first of more than a
from Turkey by whichwas

rest the proofs were found 
mirai knew that, if the man 
surprised, no exercise of will could 
prevent him from rtwtlng to an order 
In the typical manner of a German 
officer.

treaties wrung
porte promised protection to the 

tin- boundaries of 
nipirc-. was signed 146 

♦ be* instance of Kue- 
Not one ol these liundre  ̂

promises h<- .-verV-en kcpt-whl^ 
I, autriclmlly Ind.i-alefl Vi tin «act 
IhHt all ihr .«.ai .» <-e««T pracItealOr 
tlir aam" point. liviTy time _ the 
Kumpean P"'v-.aveii l-.tket from 
dismemberment, the reigning sultan 
in inn gratitude, solemnly promised 
tlnf he would grant his t hrhtlan 
■ nbjeetf I" linropean Turkey liberty 
and equality befort the law wlUl 
Moslems. Alter France and Log- 
land at the tremendous cost of che 
Friniean war. lu. 1 saved the Turk* 
«rom the Itu.sian*. the sultan isaued 
the famous llattihutnatoua of Febru- 

la, lB.-.ii. Ill Will, h he awnre by the 
ars el the prophet to give Vhriet- 

ians fully equality. The promiee. 
like so many other.-, was

lhoS Christians xvithin 
the Ottoman • 
years ngt«. at

time 
he had ALIFORM A FRF IT RANCH-JJ

Vr nrr« ‘». .1 »«—•• !»«-.' " n* ' m‘»n» w
ancFF. kv»i« - in ! • -»P»* fiult: PM1'” ? 
Irrlgiitio:.: i-u.i.u • clear: 7-p.om h'nia^ 
purroii'iitcfl xx itb u! n.imcuii'l tv*sllV™v 
nml ro«< -: vood liaru »md »tah.«-: g*»'

with Imp1» :i" " «<>'*k and fin n.tur* tor
tf» m. .1. I ■ li-iîg h . I - :« 1 Fît. 
Oyite t:l«»c.<, 11-i n . i t ■ ‘ii. Out

Iment Cures Dipntherl»Minard’e Lin

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

v VEGETABLE POISONS.Ocer dur in 
-WM etaff
the Manchurian army i 
Japaueee war in 1904-05.
«Lines be represented his country In 
i blmL. India. Kgjpt. Turkey. Persia. 
Caucasia. Arabia. Tur\wtan. Burma, 
fl'.am and Ann am.

Some of Them Have Very Peculiar 
Effects.

BnSCEI.LANEOVSKmlia 11 alette, Mnuipeller. 
•• | have u«i'-U Baby's

Mm.
Que., writes:
Own Tableî* for .-on;e time and am 
well batlsfied with them. They are 
•urelv the best medicine I know of 

What Mrs. Malette

KXritlBI 
are payahl*

Sixteen years ago a young man was 
brought into the hospital at Cairns, 
in Queensland. Australia. suffering 
from a strange l»ara1 y»s of the optic 
nerves. In spite of skilled treatment, 
he became blind.

Other cases occurred in the same 
district, ami were iraced to ibo eat
ing of a wild fruit known us the fin
ger cherry, a long, bright red berry, 
•which has nothing in common with 
the Knglish cherry.

The effects of certain vegetable

c r. NT> A
Monr-x

exvr> xvhere.

A RT1FICÎM.
™ v ‘to will 
eoncevn mnn 
iimke p'.iiptc r 
etc.: full insti 
muuerutlcn

I Ml’ROVK lOYK BBF.AI»: * '"ST.APP 
1 a t'»•*[•< .i ful “f H«»-M Br»«nd lm- 
prove* I-, xnii regjter !>tl. ; .‘n(*.ft? 
« larger, finer tikI »xx • !<• »'• xx-nIQB
will not lil X out SO U’1 x rerfeCOT
wholesome A^k you..........  ,.°r«f3E
fifteen cents for » l «c: -• H«» 'lay»»
Froclucis «’«• To

Mlnard's™Liniment Cures. Colds, etc.

LIMBS MAN WANT 
r« pres* nt I n -* Amerti 

ufaettiring .irtlfirial 
!•»! is V ft 
iictlon.--

for little ones.''
thousands of other mothers say. 

v have used the Tablets for 
idr«*n they xvould use nothing 

The Tablet ? are a mild but

Real Names of Nobility.

Once th<- 
their chll

isur« rixemta, 
mii;i;>.:• I : -■■>'•'! r*- . Hamilton.

more ne. and « lv '.moiidelf:). L ros 
• und Jl'oxx.i «1 de Waidvii. one 1» lin
ed by n sense x»f «}»• urandeur mid 
1 «torrent <>f our nohi:.; y. Rut a 
- examtnution «lispe • t.ns illusion, 

for lubbuie- shoulder» wit!, . uca splvn- 
did' pa: i on y me", suggesting long centur
ies of bluc-blv ded ancestry, you will 
rind score.* of surnames such as Smith 
and ltobin.ton. Ho-'g at**l Gardner.

Two of our marquesses have for sur- 
Brow iie and Huy. in common with 

mtny a farm laborer, while I-ord Heu<f- 
■fort I» a Taylour. like his remote fore
father. who T.robui.lv earned his UiuaU 
l>y his scissors. >.mong the wearers

Montm*
pressed by 
jiroud dcxsc

îbïroeeh laxative ; arc absolutely free 
from opiates, nareoties nr other harm
ful druKv and may be given to the 
voting est baby with pcrltct safety and

They am sold by und-
that ht- would make no dlsUnc.tion of 
treed- and in.s* d as the protector of 
the Christians and o whom
probably mere than a million were 
-l-;in during M« r*-1ga of 35 . earn.

good results, 
tcine dealer* or by mail ut 25‘ Cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' .Mcdlc.ue 
Co , Brockville, Ont.

poisons are at present beyond scien
tific explanation The finger cherry 
1s nut the only Australian plant 
which has a benefit I offer , ,-pon the

T \XT A LIKING. 
B'obscn ’ Tb* " 
ring tn i‘*r

WANTED.optic nerves.
Some years ngo

well-known Australian horse
ii fowigii couple 

x* in us. nod they
•n h.> wife.’'

4(-.u»rr«-i lin-'‘»»*ntly, 
-Mi.ltd <i xx ol d 4>f It.*

A FAWlOJS FOUNTAIN.Mr W. H. Mor-
W,““Tof Tison, a

BlobFDiv -The; 
and .-vhe can't und* •

The "Lumineuse. ’ On Schwarz- 
enbergpla'tz, Vienna.

picturesque

FOR 25 YEARS HAVE RECOMMENDED FOR SALEHORSEMEN ____
SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

-50H/C"
HOW TO FOP CORNn

wet!. Ont.. Canada.
After night In*- set in 

Sehwarzenbergpiatv. hi 
Vienna, hundred of enthusiastic tmir- 

to throng about lie

? IXFLVENZA. 11XK EYK. COUCHI or 
COLD Twenty-five > ears’ use among the b«*«t horsemen 
in Am.no. have «wen the COMVol XV t-t.vmble rroord 
.. « preventive nn.l cure. A f.sr drop.- dull} will k«-p 'he 
HiiiiiUil ii good condition and hl> >>•■‘let.i x'ill resist disease. 
Regulw docs preAcrlbeil xx ill cure. ii«i> of your ilritgg’lst.

different ways, butfor DISTF.MI’EB. It is done in 
the most improve I method is to p»P 

with Futnam's Corn r.x- 
pop out fur fair, and 
lien removed by "Put- 

painless remedy 
•tilers

SEED CORNyour corns 
tractor -corns

Isis were wont 
place to hear a vrnïl 1 rained outdoor 
band peal forth M-ains of assic 

in the wouders
mmmM

lorn also perfection Uva„ a„«l T.mothy 
liny Buy direct from grower and sav* 
the middlem • '*• profit. S. .). McL.-nnon. 
H. It No. 4 South

FuUt, too. w
Try this

yourself, 26«- at ail de

Ftay^'i
music and to 
of its glorious

Before the puluc»- of Prince Swarz- 
pnb*T" Is til" celebrated •'lumineuse" 
fotmuon. lighted by t wuty-seven 
hidden reflectors, contain ng a total 
power of 270 million candles. The 
bowl is tremendous in size and 

. of water ascend in every color 
shade imaginable, built witten

gaze upi 
fountain

t
is • breeder, wrote to the Sydney Murn- 
»i«nb jUg Herald pointing out that rium- 

here of horse- were living blinded by 
g the wild melon, xxbii.-U is cum
in many part? of Australia, and

Clearly Barred.mmm............ ..

ee»tol>. U.«- gtidsmith'.' mirenuci^- nion
■•Ward. ' xv.m. iLiinb< bvtor*- it. " e * which grows in great profusion aftert\ ■ “v.rî I the breaking <.« a tous drought.

, a y,. txI.t- and U Scott, a Hams and | One of the mo: : terrible plants in
„ nun. ,. , | existence i- the Asclepias giguntea.

In y\V;\,Cpl.Vu.ï S'ourau\U a I which is common in Abyssinia, and
*un<T h «'.til -. :.r-m ule f unou- grows also in Ceylrn. \\ lion cut a

f.. ‘ , old-' :•-• (•:•/*• f - Among th« milky sail <xud"s from the stem and
baron- a:. Luk. Wr .Lord ; leaves, und the least drop of this will
yK,^Sr,u'"l»w" •'-■•' ".mv, thou.li I cause total bUnduers il it comes in

t,y MtVif. It: " ■ U • • >W, mil» htm- i Contract with the eye 
«■If JenKIn* .inil >'> "• - ev « « Jt'«- The ascleplas Is used largely for wh„p

l‘^2i.:,>' th.o Of : firewood, but the men -.lit, cut it have and y, Mow ;.
5,1 Mtrmlvmic F. ■' l."ttl Invertira. | to exercise ettrelue cave. If u man b , <>f ,iarU green 
1» i-ca'.'-v i»h‘"‘ •Man i- im> • 1 accidentally rubs his eye with his thfT hpot. blending its spraj,wâ h»x.< : hand Wl.il" engaged in rutting this o!1Pvl. and fin»', y »Uo
hvn-e'f w*.« dubbed Mu and a third. ; wood. sicut" nphtlixlima is certain. whjje lh,. beautiful contras
who If hf xx. If not :t I- -v. xvmiid » u ^ the bight of the eye is gone for d blue at it- side. this
simply Janie- Hoz«-r R name probably d There is no cure. Yet changing from navy toi
derived from an ancestor x.ho »o.d stock JtrauRegl thing is that goats cat the c,ian*
*TI,rs' ------ seclepias without suffering harm.

eat the Texan loco 
weed, which kills horse* and cattle.

isonous plant drives horses 
in circles, and some-

XVoodstc". Ont.
authorities, distn esed, 

i,ut raged beyond expression,
The German

not to say .... ,
the hnrthn.ws o- the Allied peace 

terms, and seeking tor the German 
people some adequate means ol cx- 
ure-sing their feeling» on the mailer 
hnv. according to recent despatches 
Iront t’opi nhageq. mi.' out a telegram 
t0 the G- rman staM-s of which ih^fo.- 
lowiug is a ! aragraph B> * 
vision ill the Imperial Government, the 

requested to have all 
tided for a

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Hï'ê’
nnd ],i»p:« . Apply M Jc-dv I. . ** urett.

F°!rF:''-F S
„■„> • -.in...' M'-' '■* 1 truth'
. i- It B. X". *i. Galt. ' -

each other in circular form
,>art. for cxnntple. will be crun- 

red. while the extrenv* inner t en

former

outer

tre sends forth a brilliant raj 
and each foxv seconds the 
changes to a fainter tint, going grad
ually from th" original Ini" t > garnet, 
ruby and lastly light red. Mean 

with the gold f lion running 
, sudden out- 

« merges front

its more deli-

HELP WANTED—MALE.Free States are 
public amuseiiu-nt*. susp* 
week, uiri « allow in the Lb.-utre* 
otilv such production • a- correspond 
with the -triousnes» o', these grievous 
,l;»v*. ' No one would wish to be un
kind about the matter, bu*. -uch a rc- 

thls latter surtly place- a ter- 
insit.ility on theatre man- 

to think of *uit- 
Well That Ends

,ic-: ii. ■: B I- - L •’ -VK •' • QoL

help wanted.

HiAN'TKI» WKAVBRS AND M'l'HCN- W J , .o Iviirn wx- ix '.... " • -.x.'ges

vm
I -n 11, .'I ■ " " '■ 1 1 n 1

quest as 
rlble reT• is not easy 

„/?. but All's 
by Vn.-er Shakespeare, is cleaz -

iible plaj
Well." b:

« ate colorsLittle springlets of quickly revert- 
p-.nk and o.ange play K- 

i'.r.k over • a h other, drop-
Minard i Liniment cures Distemper. Goats, too. can ible brown, 

gether. and BUSINESS .7HAN0ESly barred.
Liniment Cures Garget InThis

times are
We have 

iah Isles, w 
meddle with, 
to the regular poison plants such as 
hemlock, deadly nightshade, or wild 
parsnip. There are plants which try 
poulariv supposed to he harmless or 
ever wholesome, yet which have very 
queer

Mountain ash. for instance 
prettv fruit of this tree is made into 
iam jellv. and a sort of spirit The 
spirit has the extraordinary power of 
destroying the

Mixtures of fruits or

TT
Minard'e

Cows.
PbNLKAI. sToni". lit S1XL.-S

G SsSra; 3
BSTTricked.

"seized by a sort <»f mania, 
planta, even in the Brit- 
hich are none to safe to 

Reference is not made

A story is told of Admiral Hail, of 
the British Naval Intelligence Ser- 

which Illustrates admirably she 
und etiectivenvee of hi» 
A German spy, says the

Where Foch is Second.
vice.
simplicity 
methods.
Manchester Guardian, a naval officer, 
masquerading as an American, 
known to be trying to r.-turn to Ger
many through London and lit»:land 
The Information was indefinite, 
the intelligence Service believed 
a passenger who was arriving at a 
London station was the man. Admiral 
Hall went to the station in uniform 
tmd questioned the su.-pect as he left 

The man nad all the ne-

M a .la me la Mare* iiuleaFot-h ie com
mander-in- nlcf In her own home, .she 
iti said K» he a l'r.-nch lady of quiet 
and culm determination where the 
order and regularity of her household 
arc concerne.: Shv dlsl'kes being late 
for luncheon, and sue d:»ltk«* the 
marshal being la’«- tor luncheon. For- 
tunatelv, the ma!>hal <1 is like* it him- 

one occasion, when after the 
signing o'' the armistice Foch was en
gaged in prolong* 1 conversation with 
allied représentât'.v*s and the hour for 
luncheon had got"' by. u tin **ag-e 
vame into the .*.r,fertn*e room to sav 
that Madame a Maréchale could 
wait n<> long* r for lunch. It may have 
been impatien • <»n the part of
Madame la Man hale, or P« rhaps 
Foch exneeuj that nuouge. accord
ing to a !»..... ible little prearranged
etratagetu betwe.-n monsieur 
madame. N*<di*-> to 4»aj that, in 
time» of great r:«-eure madame 
makes no demur -vn.-n the rules o! 
hcr household are "is: - mpl> lgnorcxl.

iumbmro by«•i! of tei'ible 
I.IX1.MKNT

HEV. XVM BROWN.MIN

MRS. S'. KAVLB.XCK.
:ang» by M1N- 

MI’.S .< MASTERS.

W1IAT Sill-: «’At.1.1-111 t AT HER.*U ■i«c i.f earache by ^of *MW'*» iflu»xx .ng pup • 1 1 11,11
dee. . ' N*»w ' > {.'}*
xx !.* that p* ’ » .'0th«' . . > i>iji- f.i li ne».

■ But that il"n "ke s

i <1effect* on certain indivldua^.
I xx a- «• ur*«l "f 

AKDS l.lMMtNT
* Tommj 
pig. sir."

that

eeif. On
T11K Ml-:illT OF Ills HLiT'tlT. 

"Chully sii.ivxn a gr* a: !u* k ot selt- 
confldenee.

Ye*, and right then- It 
abundance of

memory
leave*, each

the train.
.tc l jV.lguiunt.'1ping hack in.*» the la< •" P"oi in an 

entirely different t.uv*. r,am.ilyt vi>- 
Unniedlutely - t*>p *»f th s. 

heliotrope and pale la. »nd**r bounC" 
and so they go on. always illutn- 

lna’tng the tiny drops differently up
on their decent.

all these marvellous inter- 
existing hue. perhaps

There'*- :i difference between bad 
and good m v. >- ' 
body ever consider.- Lad m-v..- too twd 
to be true Detroit Fr-v ITeas.

• What i' if?" ".No-

ANY FARMER With
nlav* of eve.y 
th<- grtMtleet -piend<»r of the scene 

I lies in tiv fact that each radiance of 
| dew takes turns at shooting up th*' 

highest, and often one must cast m« 
glance to a vonatderable height wh«»n 
gazing upon the valleat little bub

eesw
Hotel

Who does not attend the Tenth Annual Toronto 
Fat Stock Show, will miss seeing the be,st. c^ 
tion of fat butcher stock ever assembled in Can- “Cold In the Head”

But, attack of Ni'i-'-al t'atarrn.
lui tu. -ubjet" •• fr-MU* ntr.'-'xTMi,A"'xifel'.I.M-iMUp lilt- Sx - ‘ ill. the Bl»»Od

• i,dor ih* in les- ltirble to 
attack» of Ace

oil tin- Mucous Surfaces of the b> stem.

JffiHSPi

H'
ada. Lie. «Judging, 10 a.m., Thursday, Dec. 11th. 

Auction Sale,
nothing nkw IN HIS life.

• Here'e a < oncern »d\ ertiulng a shirt 
without buttons." .

"Nothing new about that." repueo 
hubby I've been wearing them for 
yeeim."— Edinburgh Scotsman.

U «K l • »«•' * •• ' -WS "I *
I aew ww * — - >+‘ ........... œj»10 a m., Friday, Dec. 12th. ut«‘ I’utarr

àâ'-.-sr-^-asr. ,—L-1-331TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO

---------"•FHICKEX-FEF.n. CXy*T J. Chene y * G0^01**10- Ohto-

Art Is the right hand of nature. Tko 
latter only gave ut* being, but 'twaa 
tke former made us men.—EkhllHE.

I.-'%S'ha«-rtïr,rïuHoî!rTJ THE WALKER HOUSE.
^rntteCby-Her*
They are all the

pm Mile
» I happen ® eeeeete ......... .. '*"«*a*aa *email change

h

...


